Vitamin C Papers ln the articlc'AIDS papcr raiscs rcd flag atPNAS" byWilliam Booth (Ncws & C.omment, l0 Feb., p. 733), there arc the following scntcnccs: 'Onc of thc most famous rcd flags was Linus Pauling's papcr in 1972 on vitamin C and canccr. That paper, and a handfirl of othcrs, havc ncvcr madc it into print in the academy's joumal." I point our first that thc paper was by Ewan Camcron and mc. It was soon published in the joumal Oncology (1); when it bccame publicly known that thc paper had been refirsed by the hoceedings of the National Aeademy of Seimces U.S.A., the editor of Oneology sent us a cablc saying that although it was the practice of Oneology to referee papcrs, he was accepting it for publication without having secn it.
Morcovcr, PNdS latcr publishcd two papers by us (2) Native Plants : Conscrvation Prioritics I welcome kslic Robens'coverage (Research News, 16 Dcc., p. f508) of the Crnter for Plant C-onservation and its consortium of botanical gardcns and arboreta, but the dcscriptions of the highcst risk spccies ("pretty," "brilliant ycllow-orangc flowcrs,o "stunning pink flowcrs") should not lead onc to tlc conclusion that aesthctic valuc is thc primc consideration for sening prioritics in conscrvation activitics. Onc of thc spccics mentioned in Roberts' ar:.jLcle. Amsinekia grandifora, was known only from a small area east of San Francisco Bay whcn it was first collected a litdc over a century ago; it is now apparendy restrictcd to two small populations that flucnrate in size from ycar to year. Othcr spccies of Amsinckia arc scrious agricultural pcsts, not only in Califomia, but in Australia and southcrn Africa. Comparativc studics of ttrc population biologlof a rare spccics and of closely related wecdy oncs may providc insighs, not only into thc 24 MARCH 1989 basis fcr rarity, but also into thc basis for rampant wcedincss. Thcsc studics could providc a basis for working out a conservation stratcgy for thc rarc spccies as well as a mcans of controlling thc pestifcrous oncs.
RosrRT OrNourr Director, Botanical Carden, U niu ersity oJ C aliJomia, Centennial Dive, Berkeley, CA 94720
Teadring Machines U.S. studcnts will continuc to "flunk math [and] scicncc' (Ncws & Comment, l0 Fcb., p. 729) u long as it is taught as it now is. In 1960, in Roanokc, Virginia, an 8th-grade class, using primitivc teaching machincs and a hastily prepared program, wcnr through all of 9th-gradc algebra in half a year. Tcsted the ficllowing year, their retention was above normal. I visited that program. When I cntcred the room with its director, Allen Calvin, not a single snrdent lookcd up at us. Whcn I commented on that extraordinary fact, Calvin gave me a better demonsfiarion. Hc went up to thc teachcr's pladcrm, j*p"d in thc air, and came down with a loud bang. Not a snrdent lookcd away from thc matcrials on tJrc tcaching machincs. That is "motivation," not from fascinating subjcct matters, but from the assurance ofsucccss.
Computers are now much better teaching machines (they are not computing when they tcach), but the basic principles ofprogrammed instruction are nor yet being followcd. Why not) Possibly because cognitive psychologisa, claiming an esoreric knowledgc of how students thinlq opposed them. Students wcre to think as mathematicians thought. The result, of course, was the New Math. That was the agc-old strategy underlying all changes in curicula: when students are not leaming, teach them something else. The failure of thc New Math is now clear.
A good cxample of what happened to physics teaching aftcr Sputnik is the work of Jcrrold Z,achaia.r., a distinguishcd physicist and a great teachcr, who preparcd fascinating instructional materials for classroom usc. Latcr, hc would blame the tcachcrs for thcir failure. But it was thc method of tcaching, not thc matcrials used, that needed to be improved.
Good instruction demands two things: students must be told immediately whethcr what they do is right or wrong and, when right, thcy must be directed to thc step to be takcn ncxt. A tutor can do that with a studcnt or rwo, but it is quitc bcyond the rcach of thc teachcr with 20 or 30 studens. The tcaching profcssion musr tum, as all Sept., p. 1737) on thc global carbon cyclc refers to a shrdy by the International Institute for Applicd Systems Analysis (IIASA) which estimated that a global warming could increasc thc growth rate of nonhem boreal foress by 75 to 100%. As Clark S. Binkley (ktters, 24 Feb., p. 99I) notes, Sedjo's citation was incorrect; thc result was part of the IIASA study, but was published in (1). Of more concern is that the result was taken out of its context and was misintcrpreted as regards the global carbon cyde.
Our study (1) was similar to that of Emanuel et al. (2), who depicted future biomes (lifc zones) assuming a climadc warming. Their analysis covered all conrinents. whcreas ours focused on boreal forests in the belt berween 38 and 70 dcgrees nonhem latitude. Our main objecrive was to locatc regions within the boreal zone where a possible climatic warming could induce strongest ecological reactions. We used nvo indicator variables, one of which was annual tree growth. Given a model scenario of greenhouse gas warming (3), the analysis suggested that ecosystems could respond more strongly in maritime pans of the boreal zone than in continental pans. The analysis was coarse and was based on simplc ecological models. However, thc results lend support to more detailed srudies, cspecially in maritime parts of the zone.
Our results indicated that climaric warming could enhance tree growth in boreal forests. This should not be any sulprise. Temperate forests grow faster than boreal ficress bccause the growing conditions arc more favorable. If boreal vegetarion were to be replaced by remperatc vegetation as Emanuel et a/. suggest (2), uec gror*"rh in the long run would increase, ahhough thcrc would be a troublcsome adaptation and migration period, as we discusscd (1).
Sedjo proposed that the global warming that has been recorded during this ccnnrry may have stimulated trec growth in borcal forests. That, hc says, could have strengthencd the terrcstrial sink of atrnosphcric carbon. This, according to Scdjo, could solve part of thc 'missing carbon problcm" (4) and bolancc thc globd carbon budget for r980.
Such issucs should be studicd in detail, but wc do not think our study lends suppon to Scdjo's argumcnt. In responsc to a climatic warming, the borcal zone cen act as a source of carbon dioxide rather than as a sink. Soil organic carbon in active exchangc with the atrnosphcre constitutes approximately two-thirds of thc carbon in tcrrcsrial ecosystems (5;. Incrcascd rclease ofcarbon from soil in rcsporue to climatic warming may more than compensate for thc effect of gro*th stimulation. Mclaren's contention is supponed by experimens "carried out by medical studcnts on themselves' (1). However, extensive studics by others, particularly those of Novak (2), clearly show in 2f 5 healthy men and 305 women that fat-free mass and cellular mass arc significandy lower (P < 0.00f ) in womcn ttran in men at all ailult age letels. Fat-free. that is, lcan body mass, was determined with 4K garnma-ray spectrometry (fat does not contain potassium), and it was found that rclative (faefrcc) body cell mas.s is 18.5, 13.4, 17.21, 19.4, and 13.4% lower in womcn in thc agc brackcts l 8-25, 25-35, 35-45, 45-5 5, 55-65, and 65-85 ycars, rcspcctivcly. Thc daa on thc 18-to 2S-ycar-old group, rhat is, thc age group of thc mcdical studcnts (1) citcd by Mclarcn, display a largc standard dcviauon.
My contention thar womcn livc longcr than men because of their morc cficient usc of cnergy is expressed in terms of resting orygcn consumption. That a constant proportion of thc diferencc in longwity is bascd on thc relation bctween body mass and energy cxpenditure is, however, also manifcst in the differenrial rcsponse to pcrformancc on a variety of tasks, including standing, walking, houschold work, football, and mining. On dl tasks men expcnd more energy rhan women (3). I rcitcratc, therefore: 'Vive la Diftiirencc!"
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